Finite element analysis and design of an interspinous device using topology optimization.
Recently, interspinous stabilization with Coflex-F implant has become an alternative to treat lumbar spinal stenosis (LSS). However, little attention focused on modifying the structure of the device to obtain the better clinic application. The purpose of this study was to design a new interspinous implant using topology optimization methods and evaluate its biomechanical performance. The finite element models of healthy lumbar spine and surgical lumbar spine with Coflex-F and Coflex-NEW (the new designed implant) were constructed. Finite element analysis was applied to each of the three models. The interspinous implant structure after topology optimization was remodeled at an 8% reduced volume compared with the Coflex-F device, and they can both provide stability in all motion at the surgical segment. Additionally, the advantage of Coflex-NEW was that it can decrease the von Mises stress of the implant structure in flexion, extension, torsion, and the spinous process in flexion, extension, and bending. The stress in spinous process with Coflex-NEW was well-distributed. Graphical abstract ᅟ.